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Ca Clinree to Grand .Jury, on Open,
ing Uwk'i Term or Criminal Court
HI Monroe, Jntlpe (Council Dilate
on llie Evils or Carrying Concealed
Weapons and Imbll.li.g
fv.rt Drinks .Wind lie fcaye arc
Woran Than Whlttkey Sellers

be Prosecute- d- Variety
or Case Tried and, Defendants
feentenml. .

Bpecla! to The Observer.
Monroe, Jan, 2. A week'a crlml- -

pal term of 4 the Superior Court be--

van vesterdav. Judge Council presld- -

' Purity, is Our watchword. 8cl:tlmc
only the ,t!holcHt herlis and roots known
to pharmacists;' .No eplrjts or huriufiil
d'UKS. llollliiter'e Rocky Mountain Ten.
I' purity Itself. 35 cents. Tea or Tablet.
R. H. jordun & Co., $

carried on through Texas Dy

American. ,:).:',::; ;"i
1841 The town 6f Mayagues. Porto

Rico, consisting ' of ; about 600
" buildings, consumed by Are,
.,r 'I Loss estimated at from two to
.ii four millions pf dollars. ; r r

1854. The Tehuantepeo ' Railroad
opened in the. presence, of ;lead- -
tng- - officials : of S the ,i Mexican

.. government. ' '''.
1855. Herman Knickerbocker' died,

. aged 75; known as the Prince of
' Schaghtlcoke, being the third in

from, tha original settler
M'..'JherefV.vw ''(:.'':'
IMiiXNorth ? Carolina Legislature
.rf , submitted ; th. convention qucs- -

Inf . In hit charge to the grand Jucy
- the Judge laid - spoclal emphasis on
,'the laws relating , to the sale of

liquor and carrying concealed wea-

pons. In regard 0 -- the former, he
stated that he was glad to nay that

' Union county seemed freer from vlo- -'

latlons of the liquor law than any
other rounty In the State that he

LIVES UF IKE AMI) JACKSON

AM HKHN jY RHODES, Of OSTO.Y.
, - .. '

Mr. Vlr Directs. Attention to
What He Considers the Itrxt Ills

, tory of'tfie lulled (Stale Extant,
Written by James Ford Jtliodc. of
IloMton Absolutely Impartial a a
Historian Eloquent and True Trlb--
nte to Generals Lee and Stone--
wall Jackaois sj Censure's Voice
on the Action of Lee'a Noble oul
Is llUHhed. v:' ' '"-- '

To the Editor of The' Observer:- -
; '!. In view of the recent celebration of
the birthday of General Lee I beg to
call your attention and that of your
readers to the pen-pictur- es of Lee
and Jackson in tine best history of
the United States yet written. This
history Is by Mr. James Ford Rhodes,
of Boston. He has given twenty
years to it preparation. The title of
the book Is; "The History of the
Cnlted Btatea From 'the Compromise
of 1860 to the Final Restoration of
Home Rule in the South In 1877."
He has shown (himself a historian and
not a partisan. There art seven vol-
umes. It should be In every South-er- n

library, public and private, and
should be read by all our people.

The-pictu- re Is perfect in propor-
tion and In composition. It Is a com-
plete survey of a period that is fin-

ished. It Is a work of great dignity
of purpose, and is rich in resources
of learning and political and moral
philosophy. The style, while lesj
stately and rhetorical than that of
Bancroft, is direct; trenchant, often
epigrammatic, and always luminous.
Every page bears evidence of pains-
taking and laborious research. Every
chapter has the impress of a culti-
vated, thoroughly equipped mind and
of a magnanimous, tolerant nature.

Tours very truly,
' ZKB V. VVALSER.

Lexington, Jan. 28.

v To wesk and slltag won, there U at leart oos ,

way to bolp. Bn) with that way, two treatments,
must be combined. One is local, one to cooitltu- - '

Uotial. but both are Important, both swwitlsl k

Dr. Shoep'i NlghtCurs is the Local. 4
- .

K . Dr. Bhoop'i EertorstlVs, the Constitutional, - -

Alile Barbee, Who Was Accidentally
hhot by IIIh CoiihM, Succumb K

, Wound Sulu IJefore Biiflor
'.Court, i - ; ".'' -

Special to The Observer.
Durham; Jan. 2. Allle Barbee,

the son', of Mrs. Annlo
Barbee, who was yesterday accident
ally iihot by hi little cousin, Marvin
Barbee. died , at the Watt Hospital
this morning at o'clock: , lie was
never conscious after the ball entered
his head. .The operation . that was
performed In an effort to save his Ufa
showed that the ball paused through
the, skull on' the, right temple, then
through the 'brain and lodged ' In the
bas7 of i tho. aknll. , The body wag
taken to the saddened home, six miles
from here,: this' morning, ;Tnere the
Interment will take place. .,'.',; ;V'S' .

This morning the Superior , Court
began to wrestle with' suits against
the city, these suits being brought on
account of the fact that the city has
been dumping the sewerage from the
southern part of the city into a creek.
There are three of these suits from
that section one by Mrs. Ophelia
Vlckers, another by Joe Vlckers and
the third by Q. W. Vlckers. The
total damages asked for by these
three klnspeople against the city is
about $4,000. Willie the city denies
that there are any damages, an ef-

fort 1 to be madenow soon to rem-
edy the conditions. A'blll Is pending
before the Legislature that will give
the people of the city the right to
vote on sewer bonds In the sum of
$25,000, thl money to be used to
build an additional sewer disposal
plant. The trial of these cases will
take several days, If they are all
tried at this term of court.

Governor Olenn Is expected to be
In Durham Friday night of this week-H-

will come here as the orator-o- n

the occasion of the Junior Order
United American Mechanics present-
ing a flag and Bible to the city high
school. Other speakers for the oc-

casion will be Rev. E. M. Hoke, Mr.
J. A. Giles and Mr. R. H. Bykes. The

HBO visiiea. no mrwimiy urnwum-- -

the selling of patent medicines, ci-

der and ed soft drinks con- - The forai-l)- r. Shoops Right CttrerTS a toplesl '..trtion to the people. ,
--rms waa me

()nrst instance of the wilf of the 4 mucous mmbrnsiuppoltory wmMr.irlnsrr,
fe peonle being consulted in regard Snoop's Beitorsttvs is wholly an internal treat-- ,gaininp; hhoiwi, ne emu 11 wan

much, a violation of the low to well
4Va ttm 4n twill timing Aflf) n Par A1 lh.

after Its cufituro, eatlns-dltmer- s pre-
pared by l'ari.ilan art, and partici-
pating with Hie dark-eye- d senoiitus
In the wild dcllKhU of the dance he
took, after making a public profes
slon of hU faltKi, the attitude to-

wards .worldly amusements of a New
England Puritan,. No man was more
devout.!.. With an unquestionable
faith in a Cod 'who directed by con-
tinual InterpoHlilon tiuman nffulrs,
his religion bocami a" part, of his
being, Influencing every act. '. When
misfortune and rorrow came-hl- com-
fort lay In the reflections 'Wo know
that : all ' things work - together : for
good to;them tlnat love God. --7 Hit
communion- - with his Maker seemed
complete. He prayed vwUhout ceas-
ing, supplicating' the throno, of grace
for the most ' - common things and
asking divine guidance in 'the most
trtvlal affalrs of life' He said Knat
th habit of, prayer Aad become with
ihlm almost, as fixed as. the habit of
breathing. His reverence for minis-
ters of , the Gospel, Ws thoughtful
analysis, of their , aermons, . his ' pro-
found .respect for their exposition of
Bible next call to mind the regard paid
the preacher the colonial days of
Massachusetts, - when he was, indeed,
the-wises- t' man .' In the community
These i traits' were a rightful Inherit-
ance from Jackson's Scotch-Iris- h an-
cestry,;' His observance of the San-bat- h

was extremely rigorous, yet he
was no Pharisee, for h was In full
keeping with tine rest of bis life,

"He Imposed V upon himself he
severest bodily discipline, having al-

ways the same bate of 'his physique
as an athlete lnjtrtlning. He loVed
liquor, but would not drink it. 'I
am more1 afjrald of it.' he said during
the war. 'than of Federal bullets.' In
his mental operations he was rigidly
methodical. Not well prepared at line
time of. his entrance to West Point,
he made BP In Industry, what, owing
to hlg poyerty and the necessity that
compelled him to work on his uncle's
farm he. had .lacked in opportunity.
Inexperienced for his professional
duties . at the .Virginia Military In-

stitute, tot fltted himself for his daily
tasks by diligent study, and acquir-
ed by his habit of reflection a re-

markable concentration of mind.
Morally fte was conscientious to a
nicety that appears extreme, but his
exact truthfulness and ready self-deni- al

were traits of a noble soul. Had

meuM The Bestorativs rtacbes throughout ths
entire. system, seeking lbs repair of all nervs.;'
all" tissue, and att blood allmenti, .. - .u-- r

: The -J-Ttght Ours", as 1U name implies, does Its .

Work while you sleep. It toothei sore and lnfUro--- ..

ed aaconl surfaoes. heals Iool weaknenes and(
discharges, while the BoitorsUvs. eases ntrrons ,

'

excitesaent,. gives renewed vigor end amtytiuv .

botldj n wssted tlsua, bringing sboot renewsd
strength, vigor, and energy. Take Prv fihoop's '

ItestorsUVf-blBUorLlq- uld wageneraltonle '
to the system. For positive local help, use as well, ;

to; the' question of secestslon.

181. The revenue cutters Cass at
Mobile and McLelland at New

' Orleans surrendered to the Con.
federate :authorlUea.r-';t'-- y

18(4 Bishop Ames, of . the Metho-- ;
7 dlst Episcopal phurch,? acting

for the War Department. took
yi , forcible possession of the Metho

' . dlst churches of ts'etf " Orleans
- and assigned army chaplains; t;o

- preach In them.'' v-- V;;'4:rVH'J'K'
186WTh military ; court ! at V Cln- -

clnnatl sentenced 8.; B.'Davia to
be hanged, as a Confederate spy,

1884. The bodies of Lieutenant De- -'
x Long and other members of, the

Jeanette Arctlo expedition , es-- ;
, corted through the ' Streets Of

Moscow . en route to rthe United
..States. '

':

'I ' ' i -i ; !"- ; A : Ml I. ' t
i .i i..c Wiii',-- , u 'len . rii.c iIla.'iisirlotw JU" i

Jo .Chandler Harris in The Saturday
Kvonlng Post.

that, at the bottom, a ma-

jority of the Amerloan people are at
one with respect to the negro and his
future, and the reason I have for
making the statement is a sound one,
namely, that a large majority of the
people of this ( country are blessed
with' common sense In a larger meas-
ure than those pf any other country
on ,the globe. . This innate se

has brushed away so many
difficulties, and solved so many prob-
lems, and carried the country safely
through so many ' crises, and has
come to the front In so many emer-
gencies that It may -- confidently ; b
depended on in the future. ' V'y

Nevertheless,'1, ttyere are I - many
Southern, people who ateadlly refuse
t believe that the-- negro - has ' aoy
wholesome future ? before lilm,' nd
soma $f them even write ' communi-
cations to the papers in order todem-onstre- te

the', shiftless characteristics
of- - the ;race: and? Intelligence ?who
claim : that, the . two , faces can never
five under the- same government ana
in the same communities without in-

viting a race war on the one hand or
amalgamation on the other, and that
one:, or Jtho othjer of these contin-
gencies can ' only be averted by A-
sportation to aome . country or terri-
tory where the negro can have every-
thing his own way, Moreover, there
are to be, found individual Instances
where the assertion is made 'that the
negro is going backward Instead of
forward ; but individual ' instances ' 6t
this kind are worth no more than the
Individuals themselves, fin stich eaaea
you cannot argue from 'the particular
to the general without; doing whole-- !

sale Injustice, for the facts are all
the other way. '. vr

The negro Is of a different race,

It is true, and his Wind may fall to
respond to the different processes of
clvlllxation and .enlightenment; but
this remains to be seeri. It has not
failed to respond thus far. He seems
to be getting along remaj-kabl-

y well,
considering all the circumstances by
which he has been mirrounded. He
Is acquiring property qnlte rapidly,
and in our modern civilization this
faculty Is regarded, whether rightly;
or not. as the hlgheslj possible test of

'progress.
The negro Is also acquiring an edi

ucatlon. slpwly, as a matter of course,

but surely; and by so much as the
minds of the present generation are
prepared and equipped, by . Just so

much will the mlnda of the genera-

tion to come be prepared to assimilate
knowledge.

We are placed In position of ex-

pecting a race but a few years from
the inevitable Ignorance Imposed up-

on it by tho conditions of slavery to
make the most remarkable progress

that the world has ever heard of; and
when we discover that in tho nature
of things this is impossible we shake
our heads sadly, and, are ready to
lose heart and hope..' I do not
ask any one to share my hopefulness
with respect to the negro, nor is It
neceasary that the views I am put-

ting forth should be accepted.
The reason that I can afford to be

hopeful In the matter lies In the fact
that I am familiar with the history
of a county In middle Georgia, where
the negroes have a majority of the
population. In that (country lynch-i- n

Is unknown. Such a crime has

Jury not to let any of this clans es-

cape, adding that the drinking of
each concoction an he ItRd mentioned
was worse than the drinking of
liquor,
CU.RRTINO CONCEALED WEA-

PONS.
Concerning the carrying of con-

cealed weapons, he nald. "It has
Crown to be a habit willi a large
Class of our citizens to carry pistols
In thier hip pocket, until It has come
to he regarded almoM In t.!ne light of
a right. But If a man Is brought
before you for carrying a concealed
weapoli, no matter what his reputa-
tion In, If there Is suftW W nt ground
to Indict him, it Is. your duty to do

o. 1 have no doubt that many men
In this court houw right, now have
pistols In their pnrketH. but I am
not, going to sk the sheriff to lock

doors and Investigate. I simply
want to call your attention to this
common violation of the law and to
urge you to investigate it and do
your duty concerning It. If In any
case of that kind which you bring
tip I cannot .Impose a fine, I will give
the offender a chance to help build
the roads of your county."

When Tom Perry, colored, was
brought up on the charge of carry-
ing concealed weapons, he didn't have
Jong to wait for a sentence of 60 days

1803 General Urlbe-Urib- e. X tha Cof

LCK.
"Lee, now 64 years old, his face

exhibiting the ruddy glow of health
and his 'nead without a gruy hair,
was physically and morally a splen-
did example of manhood. Able to 'f Vii1 -- - ', -- -

. .'.'.
jomblan revolutionist, committed
suicide. '

1 90S. Baron ' Speck vort Sternbtyg.
German ambassador, arrived in

'. 'the United States. v'-f-i

presentation exercises will be held In trace his lineage far back in the
BURWELL DUNN RETAIL STOREmother-countr- y, he ihad the bestthe Academy of Music. The acade-

my will be decorated for the' occasion
and there will be music by the Dur-
ham orchestra. The members of the
Durhum, East Durham and West (S1 P1JHIFIESDurham councils will attend In a
body.

The remains of Mrs. J. T. Johnson,
who met such an unusual death at
the Watts Hospital by swsllowlng her

the war not occurred, had his own
prayer and the prayer of righteous
men averted, as he atoone time hoped

Ail every Dart ol the body is dependent on the blood lor nourishmentfalse teeth and being; strangled ton the chain-gan- g tney would, me connici Deiween
8anford Hunnlcutt. a young negro, death, will take place in Maplewood Christian peoples. Jackson would have

been remembered In a small circle or
(Virginia as an eccentric professor.
unpopular witn mis stunenis ana re-
spected by serious men. But he was

svas found guilty of disturbing re- - Cemetery morning. The
liglous worship. The circumstances funeral will be conducted by Rev. C.
were extenuating, as the evidence j J. Thompson and Rev. W. C. Barrett,

bowed that Ranford was shoved offof the Baptist church.
a bench by some other negroes. Dea- -
con Ellis was praying at the time. COWAN 31OT DEAD.

nd when Ranford put up bis "holler"
the deacon "riz up an' asked. 'Who j Attempted Suicide in Texas 11 us Not

a born fighter, and the war breaking
out, when h was only 37, gave him
his opportunity. One great princi
ple of Inls, life had been to obey
orders, and suclu discipline he imResulted tnUlly at Iast Account
posed on bis men. Yet he won from
them a love and devotion such as
no other Southern general, except

blood of Virginia In his veins. The
founder of the Virginia family, who
emigrated in the time of Charles I.,
was a cavalier In sentiment; "Llgtot-hors- e

Harry," of the revolutloiy was
the father of Robert E. Lee. Draw-
ing from a knightly race all their
virtues, ihe had Inherited none of
their vices. Honest, sincere, simple,
magnanimous, forbearing, refined,
courteous, yet dignified and proud,
never lacking he was
In all respects a true man. Graduat-
ing from West Point, his life had been
exclusively that of a soldier, yet he
in ad none of the soldier's bad habits.
He used neither liquor nor tobacco
Indulged rarely In a social glass of
wine, and cared nothing for the
pleaaures of the table. He was a
good engineer, and under General
Hcott had won distinction In Mexico.
The work that had fallen to his lot
ho had performed In a systematic
manner and with conscientious care.
"Duty Is the sublimest word 1 our

language," he wrote to his son. Sin-
cerely rellgjous. Providence to Inlra
was a verity, and It may be truly
said he walked with God.

"A serious man, he anxiously
watched from his station In Texas
the progress of events since Lin-

coln's election. Thinking 'slavery as
an institution a moral and political
evil,' navlng a soldier's devotion to
his flag and a warm attachment to
General Scott, he loved the Union,
and It was especially dear to hlra as
the fruit of the mlginty labors of
Washington. Although believing that
the. South had just grievances due to
the aggression of the North, he did
not think these evils great enougfn
to resort to the remedy of revolu-
tion, and to him secession was noth-
ing less. 'Still.' he wrote. In Jan-
uary, 1861, 'a Union that can only

Lee, obtained.

and strength, it is necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs,
imparities and poisons. As long as it remains nnconUminated we are for-tifi- ed

against disease and health is 'assured ; bnt any humor of impurity acts
injuriously on the system and affects the general health, or culminates in
aome special blood disease. Pustular eruptions, pimples, raihes and the
different skin affections show that the blood is in a feverish and diseased
condition as a 'result of too much acid, or the presence of some irritating
humor. Sores and Ulcers are the result fit morbid, unhealthy matter in the
blood, andaRheumatism, Catarrh Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc.,
are all deep-seate- d blood diseases that continue to grqw worse as long as the .

impurity or poison remains in the circulation.' Some persons are born with
an hereditary taint in the blood and we aee the effect manifested in various
ways. The skin has a pallid, waxy appearance, the eyes.'are weak, glands
in the neck often enlarged and usually the body is not fully developed or
strong, because it has always been fed on weak, impure blood. - la all blood
troubles S. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy. It goes down into the
circulation and removes all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter, and
makes this stream of life pure and health-sustainin- g. Nothing reaches
inherited blood troubles like S. S. S. it removes every particle of 'taint,
purifies and strengthens the weak, deteriorated blood, supplies it withrthe ,

healthful properties it needs and establishes the foundation for good health.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious
Blood Poison and all blood diseases and disorders are cured permanently

"Jackson had no love for slavery,-

idat hnllertn' back dar In time or
prar?'" The defendant was lined 810
and costs, which were paid.
FINED FOR BREAKING CP MEET-

ING.
A picayunlhh case, which Involved

the alleged substitution of a small
watermelon for a largo one. the dif-
ference In value being, as one of

witnesses ledtiNed, Hbout
10 cents, came next Mr. Tom Hos-
ier, of the Doxter Grocery Company,
was charged with the larceny of

iretlell Heirs Don't Love Him.
Special to The Observer,

j Hiatesvllle, Jan. 29. A Dallas, Tcx-- ,
as, paper has the following facts un- -
date of the 24th In regard to the at-- I
tempted suicide of Jos. T. Cowan, the
'nan who worked Iredell heirs of the
alleged Hartsneld millions In New
York for large sums of money:

"Following the report of a revolver,
Joseph T. Cowan was found

but believing that the Bible taught
that it was ordained of God, he load
no question that It was the best ac
tual relation for the two races. A
strict but kind master to his own
slaves, he requested his wife to teach

iv.r it,- -' yslerday alternoon In the library of
two of their negro boys to read, and
he himself organized a Sabbath
school for Wie Instruction of the Co-
lored people of Lexington, In which

the big melon. I ant
members of the grand Jury of thatiM ,;,w "m''' wl,h a pistol wound In
term decided to present the Inmates "V" "reast. At tbe moment of

until the war broke out. he labored
with Interest and xeal. He was pres-
ent In command of his cadets at the
exeoultlon of John Brown."' 'Awful
waa tine thought," he wrote to his wife, never been committed in the coun- - j g g jt is maje ntirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is the King

ty, and I mention the fact with con- - i ... oarifiers. Book on the blood and anv medical advice desired'that Joinn Brown might In a few

of the county home with Home water-- : "' "hooting, so far as could be
A committee went to Mr '"ertalned. Mr. Cowan was alone in

Dosier and ackcrt him the price of j ' ne 'room. The shooting occurred In
111 melon saying they were buying ; library of Etherldge A Ba-f-

the Inmates of the home. Mr. kir. where Mr. Cowan had gone
Dosttr said his price was 25 cents 'with two other attorneys. W. J. Was-aplec- e,

but. If they would not select son and W. I,. Bibb, for a consnlta-l- l
large ones, he would let tiim '

tlm with F. M. Etherldge regarding a
have the melons at 20 cents each. charge which had been made against
considering for whom they Hero In- - .Mr. Cowan In the Federal Court,
tended. The committee pced out "Surgical assistance was summon-nln- e

melons and Mr. Doijter delivered e(j Immediately and shortly afterward
them at the county home, but the!.Mr. Cowan was removed to his rcsl- -

sent free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATIANTA, CA.mlnutesn receive the sentence, "De-
part, ye wicked. Into everlasting Are."

slderable pride, for the reason that it
is the county of my birth. It may be
thought that this IS a descent to theI sent up .a petition that he might be.
particular, but the" point I desire o Jsaved. v Jackson was opposed to se-

cession, but being a thorough State
rights man. he hod no difficulty about

mane is, mat .me. overwueinuun ma-
jority of the negroes in all parts of
the South, especially .In the agricul-

tural regions, are leading sober and
toie duty after the decision of Vir
ginia, and, firmly believing in the
justice of the Southern cause, he IFbo maintained by swords and bayo-

nets, and in which strife and civil
war are to take the place of brother-
ly love and kindness, has no charm
for me If the Union is dis-
solved and the government Is dls- -

threw himself into It with the ardor
neiici. a ju; t ine avenue, nt his own
requeue, and Inter to the City Hoxplial.

night It was reported that, while
bi wound was very serious, his con-
dition ne that time was favnrnhl "

of a crusader."

nativo

industrious lives.
"

A temperate race Is.bouhd to be
and the negroes are tem-

perate, as compared 'kth the whites.
I am speaking, of course," of the ne-

groes on the farms, but even In the
towns the majority of them are sober
and Industrious. The idle and crim-
inal classes among tht m make a great

Adverting lo Cowan's effortx In re- - rupted. I nnall return to my
gard lo the Hartsneld estate and the State and snare the miseries or my You want Dust, Dirtfact that the suit against him In ihe PoP" ana save in ueiense, wui oraw

my sword on none.' Hummoned toFederal four! Is on account of cor- -

(commiuee riaimea ma: he h,ni sub-
stituted a very small melon for one
of the large ones Doster denier huv- -

'

llig done so. stating that he bad de-
livered the very melons the cimmlt-te- !

had (ielecieil o xvii- - discharg-
ed without t.be cast, going t' llj.e.
Jury

BUILDING OIANGKS MANliS
The Ic,einaree lntere-- t com-plete-

a denl with tb. dim Knitting
Mill t'ompanv, by which iliey
take over the building now tit-- , a-- a

knitting mill, ami turn li Ini.i ,

rotton mill A Kniwller building win
be built adjoining il). reseiit one
Which will b. use, i m ,, knitting m!!l

nd COtlrtUi I. ( 1 t)e t'piu I'r.lTl- -

l"ny

Washington by hln chief, I,ee had ar
rived there a few day before the In and Slateauguration of Lincoln, and he had m yourshow in the police court records, but

right here In Atlanta the respectable
and decent negroes , far outnumber
those who are on the, lists of the po

to make the derision, nfter the bom

Mrs. JacloMin's Spirit Lik Gen. lice's.
Richmond NVws-Leade- r.

Southern penaie generally will be
gratified bv ' the refusal of Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson to accept the pen-
sion of 11 00 a month for life, offered
her by the North Carolina legis-
lature. x Her suggestion that a like1
sum of money be divided among the
poor wdos of Confederate soldiers
is particularly magnanimous and
pleasant. In thlg action Mrs. Jack-
son Is In accord with the spirit of
General Lee, who declined to trade
on his own greatness or to allow the
position he occupied . In the ('on- -

bardnM-n- t of Sumter and the Presi

lice as old or new offenders.dent's call for troop, whetlwr toe
nhouM serve the national government
or irglnla. The active command of
the Federal Briny with the sirccs- - GO AI am bound to conclude from what

I see all about me, and from what I
know of the race elsewhere, that thonn to the chief place was virtually

tenioliilMice with Other heirs of the
alleged estate, the pnp r further myn:

Tltoxc w ho know Mr. Cowan here
1. at he Is sincere In his belief

Hint the Hsrtsford heirs hav.i a v.ilid
In mi upon the property and Hint be

hit been using his bent effort to re.
"Mr It for himself um one of the

heir- - mill for the others Interested "
V nge nutnher of the betr In re- -

II io no) eel kindly toward Cowan
.mil "Hen news was rec-lve- d Unt
TliiM-ila- v Hint he hail shot himself
smile of !hoe In Statesvllle cxprenHed
the fear tli.it the shooting was not
fHt Some f ihem will probably
regret to are i ln above and know that
their fears have been realised.

offered to him, but with his notion
of State rights and his allegiance to
Virginia, his decision, though it cost
him pain to make It, could have been

negro, notwithstanding the late start
he has made In civilisation and en-
lightenment. Is capable of making
himself a useful member in the com-
munities in which he lives and moves,
and that he is becoming more and
more desirous of conforming to all
the' laws that have been enacted for
tho protection of society. .

no other than It wii. He could not
lead an army of Invasion Into his
native State, and after the ordinance
of secession had been passed by the
Virginia convention he res'gned his
pioiltlon and accepted the command
of the Virginia forces.I.VKHLY CAKKN TO-l-
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Don't
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Phone 19
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We haven't that kind

PROM THE ANTILLES.

DOING TIMi: IX UN. INI

Nothing OftVltfl Can lie I .earned u
to Iho Wln-rcabou- of ebc MipM-c- d

Nat Crump. Hut Ii l I nderotood
H.- - Is Nrniiig n sentence in the
Old Dominion

itl to The Observer
High Point. Jan lis - Your cor-

respondent t tniule ;iii effoi I

to ascertain eh- - stains of the Nut
Crump ae, tin Information of the
capture of a n itro pupponil to I..

the noted il mid liHVlng i rm lied
ller some week xgo

Sheriff f,f I,,i()n cnun
tv. says Hint the telegram lo Sheriff
Parrlsh h. r- - wim forwarded to him
and that attei . .umultlnit Ills coun-
sel he sent ii tei.gniin to the nartv

federate army to be used as a source
of personal profit. In these days of
grab, when mi many people ere ready
not only to violate good taste, but
to forget sound principles In the
presence of temptation of a few dol-
lars cash, such circumstances are
peculiarly encouraging and should be
held up as illustrations of high tone
and purpose and of.th best South-
ern traditions, fahen we contrast
Mrs. JacVsnn. declining to accept a
pension on the ground that she does
not need It. and that her possessions
are greater than thosa fixed by law
for the recipient of a pension, with
the men worth millions who deliber-
ately swenr falsely 46 escape paying
taxes to the State and city, the dif-
ference becomes vivid. t

Chamberlain s cougn nemeuy Benefits a
City Councilman at Kingston,

Jamaica.

"Northern men may regret that
Lee did not see his duty In tine same
light an two other Virginians, Scott
and Thomas, but censure's voice up-
on the action of such a noble soul Is
h nulled. A careful survey of his
character nnd life must lead the stu-
dent of men and nffulrs to nee that

.lllc.,,c. Irwin and Delia Dillingham
to Im- - Tried at Htalrovllli Canei
Will Probably Come up To-da- y

! sri Not lo ho I"roTUtrl.
Sin lii io The Observer.

-- Uiovllle. J.m 2 Iredell Supe-
rior i 'min tiegan yinlerdtiy. .Indite

Mr. W. O'Reilly Fegarty, who Is

the course ho took was from his pointM''l Moore ;f Ashevllle Is presiding,,,, v,,.w flnd judged by inls Inexorable

member of the City Council at King-
ston. Jamaica, W'et; Indies, write as
follows: "One bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy had good effect oo a
cough that was giving, me trouble and I
think I should have been mors qulokly

If I had continued the remedy.
That it was beneficial and quick In re-
lieving me there is no doubt snd It Is
my intention to obtain another bottle."
For sale by R. IL, Jordan ft Co.

iiini Soiii iii)r Hummer Is represent lug
til. !.,!. M r t Will.. w and pure conscience, the path of STANDARD ICE& FUEL CO.f- t- 'P . I. i , , . . . . ' ...... 'il. tl I ,l HI., ,l OOI en- -... ,' - n' . . . .1 I ui I II K II HO V j .1 niinle foreman of the kimihINirc tile m II t',.fl llitettilent ..I DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

drives the polnon from the body. A IS
cent box lioldi a week's treatment.
Sold by n ley's Pharmsey.

lr , , . iN,,rMJ' Stale docket w.. culled
?V", ', y 'va "M-- -- f inor -

disposition to .i U of tin- inl-n- II. A St.M;,it. tvtio killed Will

duty to which a high sense of honor
called him. Could we share the
thoughts of that high-minde- d man
as ine psced the broad pillared ve-run- da

of !hls stately Arlington house,
hl eyes glancing across the river at
the Mag of his country waving above
the dome nf the Capitol, and then
renting on the soil of his native Vir-
ginia, we should be willing now to
recognlxe In him one of the finest
products of Amerlcsn life. For sure-
ly, as the years go on, we. stnall see

Vuiiiik in .Niuioi, township. Wednes-
day befoi . i hrlrl niiin. Hud who was
ilisfhaigi-- by n Justice of (lie peace
on the K r.iiiinl Hun be killed 111

ii ml milliy In Ihe court yes-lerda- y

of carrying . micealed weapons.
Judge Moore bun no( pitted on (lie

er.
h'iltor I!

lr,gloii )lw,ii!
for inrtli u i

the fherltT h
t'l) l MHs
ly tlmi tin
Niil ' 'runip

olhi
iri!j 1Iiii tin.

! ' Hint, of Tile -

' ' " vii i .1 Hi.' ..i i ty
Imi ri. it ii . i I,, nor
In It 'I .1 it il II, c.

I' ' l.'i' tltioltli
' H o - ,1 ' .. eil ( .. In

'I'l III 111. ri I nf 111

' I ill' I t ll.H III l M

nit will l 'iirli.il oi- -

Helping HandA
athat sucto a life can be Judged by nouse. So f'ir us knoun. no further B

Nolll, Mtoilllll eOile iffr io the
terw ardx

Hon will be taki n amtitiM Nteware In partisan measure, and we shall come
Die homicide case The man. Will 10 look upon him As the English of
f'nng, whom be killed, was a de- - our day regard Washington, whom
iei;te character timl til's testimony of little mors than a. century ago they
.( wliiifsses nt ihe preliminary hear- - delighted to J call a rebel. Hut al-

ms before igsirHie wns enough to 'bough Le resembled Washington in

Thousands of women, after trying many different kinds of treat-- --

' ment for their obstinate afflictions or diseases, have found In Cardul
; helping hand J If you suffer from any of Ue painful and distressing dis- -n r warn sW Vmm";.'J.KmT

WANT Ol ItV IMI KTMI NT.

fiwlltitm of W Am mi. of t Union.
Kllr I'ltltloM in liiwilnnlHi'v

v.nerale iflm on the plea of self- - ' many onsracierisiics, ne, m tiwi juug'
defence.

I In- - case of Interest to be tried this
ment of the world, differed from the
more Illustrious man In choosing the
wrong side, and larking success, he

eases Recuiiar to your sex, uko uarain, wr u wui prooaoiy, go as well
for you as it did for Mrs. Wm. Turner, of Bartonyille,; Hi.; who writes:
''Before takvv;r;;V '

'ek Is expected to come 111) r.

had not ths opportunity to show
whether ths constructive statesman

t i'i
H en i A.1.

i f .... - i. j M

PpeiHal In Tin- -

Wlhiiiiinton
Orady, Khi
the l I i;.i,,

, Morris Idn i

ship of Washington was also Ms. v
i" The case Is thai s gainst Henry

i Delia Dillingham and Geo.
It in. all colored, charged with being
imimciind in the murder of the Lyer-l- y

family nest Harber Junction last
'The onmsmpiation of Let course

I 'lltll",, -- CI'IOI k.

II Cuoiic,
Hr - of W'llmlniMori tat tine parting of ths ways has an

at' a v.''other lesson for us or tne Nortn: itsad ot bl
the I'niiiil
tltlon In

i ,., ,hv llle.l in
Klines I'ouri here a pe.
tn oi,r,t.M biiiikrilotcv. 11Hiitiimei which has been re-,ii-

to Iredell from Rtsn- -
count i. The solicitor will

be uslsteil In lb- - ornaei ution hv

should teach us to regard with the
utmost rhsrlty other olflcers .In five
army and men In civil life who either
did not 'believe tit the-- constitutional

mi PARm MMasking tinii im affairs of A. W
V A man, genirul ineicluinl of t'llnt.ill. i, , Tbeo K. kliills of Rull.Knrv;BS .W0Uni ue 111 th bankruptey ..ir.: , ; v' r vr-

"XH. 'ft i's' '','' ,'--',.' '

V V i .',' : w ' i f v. .
swl '.' ! ; i

f ' 1 '
. .s ''

lund Mr. J, K. Newell, of Charlotte.'
!viii appear for the defence. Three

ngni oi secession or in uie vxpeoivn-c- y

of exercising It yet Woo deemed
It the psvth of duty to follow the. . . . . i i . .

rourt. Aitiun. ho Is the retiring
sheriff and tieMsurer of Siimiwon. II... 1 I.
made an assignment last Fei,i in i ' ' muroerers, rvease rortunet oi ineir Biaie wnen, iney.

In the parlance of tho day, resumedand John (llllespb. and Jack Dllllng
1 tuffered tmtotd tgsny for 8 ytani with various, femal dlseasei I bad beartag-ow- a ' i

rt. t wiper, but Ihe crejltorn de-slr-

adJudUatlon In the I'nlted
. fitstea Oure The lli.blftlt.-- s are

their full sovereign powera"

JACK NOV.
; pains and pains to mj head arid bact'. I doctored and doctored and ttnaSy I vasl.','VMld'tO'be r3'.o. with smm-i-s at

ham, the latter husband of Dells,
were lynched at Kallsbury last sum-
mer eoon after, th crime. Kannle
Ulllei, mftf ,f Noase, la not under
Indict metii, but will be witness In
tha casv, ..

"The most striking - figure of the
war on ths Mouthern side, 'Htonewalr
Jackson, ngs tne fascination or a
character of romanoa. No charac

, bperated on, but 1 suffered aQ Uie moti ' I then tried medjclnes without relief, ao I

I tlnaDy bejan to take Wine of Cardut I bav "now been taking It for about a year and It ,

r WVipwved m wopdejfulr.
4

I eanf do all my homework and work fa rfiy garden' every
p day.-- Cardut baa brought comfort tometn many ways. ' 1 am la good health; my serves

atronger:ri ara 'regular and suffer NO PAIN.f'l.Try it''tr :'rM

terisation of him has fully satisfied
his admirers. To some ha seems to

;t2' WRITE .V$JK&T!fpff;i
' and frinkly, In stnetett conndenca, WUnf ad yaur

troublea. nd ststlna; youe ara." Wa will aaod you

lltll AD VICS, lo pUIn sealed eftvelope, and a vaK
:, Batlf M-fa- Book en "Home Treatment for Woajen.'
v " Aidresi Ladles' Advteory ; Depirtment, Tht

! HOW TO AVOIO I'NK.I MONIA.
Wo have fwrt-e- r heard nf i ctrtstc in.

fiance of a resuliletg Iti rcvHmu,iu
er other lor g irotib). when Koley's
Xoney srd Tar hsi !' a uktn. It am

r.ly lup lK emigli, bin twvtt iM
eirefigtums ti ltig. Ask for Foley's
lloney Sfel Tr and ffttn any sulxnliuie

fered, in. O" . Plshop, Agnew,
y.sh., writer; , ' isv used ley's
Jiiny eml Tr I'l thrM very sever
..' f t nurorin ' l'i good ltollS IDtry r.---. " Jt Jf. ioritt ft Co.

MAY Live W YBARN.
The ebantes (or living a full century

ar sxelieiit In the ens of Mr. Jen-
nie Dunean, of Havneavllle, Me., now Vt
years old. )li writes. "Klerti e Bit-
ter eureU me of elisknio dyspeiwia olsunding. and made me iel ss
well and strong as young girl." Ktee-tr- ic

liinen euro ttotniett nd liver a.

Mood disorders, general rtehllliy
snd bedllj weskness. fflfd en a gtisran-- !

by all trutHM'tnt sfily id,. ,,
.''j- Wr-J,

; "At Every Drnj Ctorc In 51.00 Dottl:3; CbatUaaaEA JnaJIdr Co., Chaturtooga, Tana.

bo mads up of contradictions: to
otVrs a rare eonslstency annegra to
run through. Ms mature lift, drew
Ing up Id a community of western
Virginia where mora hi m ere loos and
where the sentiment was Irreligious,
he developed In manhood plsty
which had It not. bten so manlr and

' ". ' ' j. (, .. .'.''.
, -- i

' ' r i i "'' . '.";
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